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BUILDING ASSOCIATION TO ERECT

TEN MODERN FIVE-ROO- M COTTAGES

Contracts to Be Iet At Once and Work on the New
Structures Will Be Progressing Within

the Next Week s

The Housing Question in Alliance Has Been a
Serious One Purchasers Can Save From

$500.00 to $700.00
At a meeting of the business men i

Tnrvuilu nvAn n v n anunclatinn urn COURSES &

formed to be known as the Alliance
Community Building Association for
the purpose of erecting and selling
new modern cottages. The associa-
tion will start the erection of ten
strictly modern five room cottages at
once and as soon as a part, or all of
these are disposed of, they will go
ahead with more buildings. The idea
being not to have more than ten care 150 aut08 onon at any one time !em
as working capital is limited.

The organisation is similar to the
one organized some time ago for the
promotion of the new federal build-
ing.

Local business men have already
subscribed $22,000 but the associa-
tion expects to boost the subscription
to at least $50,000 by the time opera-
tions are started the latter part f

this week.
The first ten cottages will be strictly

modern from cellar to garret and will
probably be erected on lots in the
west part of the city, the location de-

pending somewhat on the cost of lots
The association is not exactly partial
to the five room modern cottage, but
will build any kind of a house you

want, whether it be a small cot-
tage without any modern convenien-
ces or a strictly first-cla- ss house.

in your plans, the committee
will be glad to go over them with you
and will be able to save you from five
to seven hundred dollars on every
building they erect.

On account of limited funds the
committee will favor those who can
make the best financial showing so
that they can transfer the property

Building Asso-!e- nt Keii0ws circles
releasing the

can wnu prjest

Association
lowing officers: W. D. Fisher, presi-- .
dent; M. H. Hargraves, secretary;

W. Harris, treasurer.
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PRESIDENT WILSON TO POTASIT PRODUCTION

ATTEND PEACE MEETING CONTINUES RAPIDLY

Hall For Versailles After Con-
gress Convene On December 2nd

Other Rulers To Attend
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PRESIDENT SETS DAY FOR ALL
TO JOIN IN GIVING THANKS

President W Ison. m a proclamation today designated Thurs-
day. November 28, the Thanksgiving day and said thia year the
American jpeople have special and moving cause to be grateful
and re.ioice Complete victory, t)P said, has brought not only peace
but the confident promise of a new day as well.

The proclamation follows:
It has long been our custom to turn in the autumn of theear 'n praise and thanksgiving to Almighty God for His many

blessings and mercies to us as a nation. This year w have spe-
cial and moving cause to be grateful and to rejoice. God has in
His good pleasure given us peace. It bes not come as a mere
cessation of arms, a mere relief from the otrnin and tragedy ofwar. It has come as a great triumph of right. Complete victory
has brought us, not peace alone, but the confiden: j romij-- ofa new day as well, In which justice shall replace force and Jealousintrigue among the nations. Our gallant armies have participat-
ed in a triumph which is not marred or stained by another purpose
of selfish aggression In a righteous cause they have won im-
mortal glory and have nobly served their nation in serving man-
kind. God has Indeed been gracious. We have cause for such re-
joicing as revives and strengthens in us all the best traditionsor our national nistory. A new day shines about us. in which our
hearts take new courage and look" forward with a niw hope to

While we render thanks for these things, let us not forget
to seek the Divine guidance in the performance of those dutiesand Divine mercy and forgiveness for all errors of act or pur-
pose, and pray that in all that we do we shall strengthen theties of friendship and mutual respect upon which we must assistto build the new structor of peace and good will among the nat-ions; Wherefore,

I, Woodrow Wilson, president of the United States of
do hereby designate Thursday, the twentyeighth day ofNovember, next, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, and invitethe people throughout the land to cease upon that day fromtheir ordinary occupations and in their several homes and plac-es of worship to render thanks to God, the ruler of nationsIn witness whereof. I have hereunto set my hand and caus-ed the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done in the District of Columbia this sixteenth day of No-vember in the year of our Lord, one thousand, nine hundredand eighteen, and of the independence of the United States ofAmerica the one hundred and forty-thir- d.
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WAR WORK CAMPAIGN EXTENDED

TO SATURDAY NIGHT LACK $7,000

Ileal Drive Supposed to Have Ended Last Night
Will Hold Off Until Saturday

to Let AM Get In

Boys Must Be Cared For Ftr Months to Come
They Have Fought For You Show

Your Appreciation

POTATO FLOUR PLANT

STARTS AT RUSHVILLE

First Potato riant Nebraska
Start Operations Ruttivllle

December First

potato plant Nebraska,
manufacture flour starch from

potatoes, operation
Rushvllle, county Sheri-
dan county. factory building
ready machinery being
installed. expected that opera-
tions begin December flrst

Twenty loads potato culls
ready start through plant.

Potato flakes manufact-
ured. original Intention
erect plant Gordon ac-
count that trackage could

secured there plant
located Ruahvllle.

farmers' organisa-
tion which potato storage
shipping plants Clinton, Gordon.
Rushvllle Hay Springs oper-
ate factory.

JAMES MURPHY NOW

DIG RANCH OWNER

Well Known Itanchman,
South Alliance, rurrhaMed

tereat Partner Hascb

largest estate deals
consummated western Nebraska

closed Monday when
.lames Murphy purchased
Annie King Interest Klin;

Murphy ranch, located twenty-seve- n

miles south Alliance
consideration $50,000.

King property intereMs
Texas spend winter

there. probably return Al-

liance make home sprint;
King Murphy,

good business Judgement
plenty hard work,

largest valuable
ranches section state.

Murphy purchased King's
interest stock personal
property ranch

K2(); $112 salts running
$13S salts

high K20.
Potash producers received

$4.00 high
$6.00 since starting west-
ern Nebraska industry. averaire
price probably $4.75

estimated during
1918 western Nebraska

fields produced
potash produced

United States. Aand product
entirely borax other in-
jurious substances, making highly
desirable fertilizer.

TWELVE
V?AGES

J. W Outhrlp. chairman nt thn i
cal Iloltd War Work Drive, stated)
today that Box Butte county ia ahort
between six and seven thousand dol-
lars of the required $27,000 quota,
bavtag subscribed only a little over
$3t,tM

The campaign which was to have
closed last night will be extended to
Hatutday night to let those get in
with ther subscriptions who have so
far failed to make their appearance.
The majority of the people have re-
sponded promptly but a number have
failed to go to the banks and show
their appreciation for the sacrifices
millions of boys have undergone for
them by going to the banka and sub-
scribing to the United War Work
Campaign.

It should not be necessary to call
any before the Council of Defense bat
these steps will be taken If you fall
to subscribe your required quota.
Bear in mind the campaign closes
Satsrday and you will be listed
nmong the slackers If you fall to en-
ter your subscription.

President Wilson emphasises the
faet that since hostilities nave ceased
we have entered upon a period in
which the work of our seven welfare
agencies assumes, if possible, an
added Importance. The incitement
under which our soldiers and sailors
have been working Is withdrawn,
tbeir hours of leisure are more num-
erous, their temptations are greatly
multiplied and intensified.

The seven United War Work or--

LWhig ganisations will take care of the boys,....... i... .............. kiiu nil ruiirauuiini tiniinug, ciu
daring the months of demobilisation
if yon de your part. Subscribe today- -
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Pooled carlot purchases of Nebras-
ka grown and graded potatoes are
urged by Gurdon W. Wattles, Fed-
eral Food Adminstrator for Ne-
braska.

Mr WattleB is making this recom-
mendation through the county food
administrators of Nebraska and he
is asking them to urge upon the re-

tailers of their counties thee pooled
purchases.

Such purchases, says Wattles, will
decrease the coBt of potatoes and
should enable the consumer to buy
at less cost. Retailers of the cities
und towns of the state are urged to
get togrther and buy Nebraska po-

tatoes and to divide them after ship-
ment.

This recommendation of Wattles
is a part of hi3 campaign to get pota-
toes to the consumer at less cost than
formerly. It alto emphasizes the qual
Ky of Nebraska potatoes and requests
Nebraska distributors to buy and
dstribute the Nebraska product.

''Nebraska grown pot: toes, when
properly graded, are as good as any
rotato grown in ;ny state. They
should be used by Nebraskans in
preference tO other potatoes, which
are not uny better" says Wattles.

Mr Vat:ts ' ii. . , i, .(.cms
come only after a thorough investi-
gation of Nebraska j otatof e and cf
tee cost o' distribui ion.

Twenty German Subs
Handed To British

WHITE FLAGS ARE HOISTED AS BIO U BOATS PASS THE
ENGLISH OUNS EIGHTY MORE TO BE GIVEN

UP WITHIN A WEEK
THANKSGIVING SERVICES TO I Twenty German submarines were
- RE HELD AT BAPTIST CHURCH surrendered to Rear Admiral Regln-Th- e

'Union Thanksgiving services aid W. Tyrwhitt, thirty miles off
h.5h!tCfhhUrCr?e8H! Wm iHnric, England, on Wednesdaychurch on thet morniu at ise. These are themorning of Thanksgiving day at 10:
30 o'clock. j

firBt of the to be turned over
Rev. H. B. Wright of the Methodist to the allies by Germany. Admiral

church will deliver the sermon. The Tyrwhitt received the surrender ofprsident's proclamation will I read the German boats on board his flag-b- y
Rer. Epler of the Christian thuren Hhip, a British cruiaer. The subs pro-Pray- er

will be offered by Rev S. E ceeded to Harwich in charge of theirBlack Presbyterian church. j own crews.
Rev lyton of the Baptist church At Harwich the U-bo- werewill have charge of the services, the boarded by British crews and inter-cho- ir

from thlB church will sing the j pretera and proceeded to Parkestonanthem qUay
A coidial welcome Is extended to The Germans left the subs tteroall the community to attend these and boarded transport, for their

I turn to Germany.


